A developmentally regulated Streptomyces endoribonuclease resembles ribonuclease E of Escherichia coli.
We report that the Streptomyces species S. lividans and S. coelicolor, morphologically complex gram-positive soil bacteria, contain a developmentally regulated endoribonuclease activity (here named RNase ES) that functionally and immunologically resembles Escherichia coli RNase E. In Streptomyces cells, RNA I - the antisense repressor of replication of ColE1-type plasmids - is cleaved at sites attacked by RNase E. A Mg2+-dependent endonuclease that produces RNase E-like cleavages in RNA I and 9S ribosomal RNA was identified in S. lividans cell extracts. A Streptomyces peptide migrating at 70kDa in SDS/polyacrylamide gels binds to RNase E substrates and reacts with three separate anti-RNase E monoclonal antibodies; the endonucleolytic cleavage activity co-purified with the immunoreactive 70 kDa peptide. We show that RNase ES activity is regulated during the Streptomyces life cycle: activity increased as cells progressed from exponential growth to stationary phase in liquid culture, or from mycelial growth to sporulation on solid media. While mutations that interfere with S. coelicolor development late in its life cycle did not prevent this developmentally associated increase in RNase ES activity, the increase was blocked by a mutation (bldA) that interferes early with both morphological and physiological differentiation.